Providing outstanding care in weight loss
with centres in Bristol, Bath and Newport.

eweightloss.co.uk

Are you suitable for
surgical or non-surgical
weight loss interventions?
If your BMI is 27 or above, then you may be suitable for a gastric balloon
or medication. If your BMI is 35 or above (30 with type 2 diabetes),
then you m
 ay be suitable for a surgical weight loss procedure.
At eWeightloss, we are a specialist team consisting of surgeons, psychologists and
dietitians, providing expert services to our patients. Based in Bristol, Bath and Newport,
our treatments can also help with fertility, sleep apnea, diabetes, cardiovascular
and musculoskeletal conditions (joint pain).

Laparoscopic or robotic Gastric Bypass,
Sleeve Gastrectomy, Gastric Banding
and revisional (redo) weight loss surgery.
Only experienced, fully trained Bariatric
Surgeons should perform weight loss surgery.
At eWeightloss, we have an expert
South West based team, providing world
class care for patients, with an interest
in safety in the operating theatre
and life-long results.
“ They ensure that you’re making an informed choice at every step of the way.
You feel like you are making the journey together.”

Non-surgical Weight Loss Balloon Systems
No anaesthesia
No endoscopy
Walk out 20 minutes later
Passes naturally
A gastric (stomach) balloon is an inflatable medical
device that is temporarily placed into the stomach
to reduce weight. It is offered to help when surgery
is not wanted or recommended.
At eWeightloss, we offer both the Elipse™ and
Orbera 365™ balloon systems alongside counselling
and nutritional support, to create lifelong change.

A happier, healthier life! eWeightloss provides a comprehensive
approach to lifestyle management including weight loss medication.
We recognise that successful weight management requires change
on many levels. A simplistic approach such as ‘eat less and move more’
to achieve sustained weight loss, does not generally work.
Our range of weight management support options include:
mindful eating, very low calorie diet, individual specialist dietetic support,
wellbeing consultation and specialist clinical psychology support.
As part of our Wellness package, we can also prescribe medication to help
you lose weight. Research has shown that along with lifestyle changes,
weight loss medication can be an additional help. These medications are
safe and effective if you’ve had little success with dieting in the past.

For further information on how the eWeightloss team can help you,
visit eweightloss.co.uk or email info@eweightloss.co.uk

Call the eWeightloss team on 07554 241177
Spire Healthcare
The Glen, Redland Hill
Durdham Down
Bristol BS6 6UT

Nuffield Health Bristol
The Chesterfield Hospital
3 Clifton Hill, Clifton
Bristol BS8 1BN

Circle Bath Hospital
Foxcote Avenue
Peasedown St John
Bath BA2 8SQ

We’d love to hear from you...
Follow us on Twitter @eweightloss and share your stories
Like us on Facebook.com/eweightloss to keep up to date
Follow us on Instagram.com/eweightloss and share your photos
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St. Joseph’s Hospital
Harding Avenue
Malpas
Newport NP20 6ZE

